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(From Sum
Towns A fruid
Of Dynamite.
Coiislderhbln complaint in hoing

heard along tho linn traversed hy tho
tí. S. & A. railway over thu fart that
the i', & N. is hauling dynamite on
lt« trains. The people in the cities
and towna are afraid that tlx- stn if
may bo blown up and that they may
all Huffer sonic Injury as a result.
Th«' first complaint was raised in
lireehytllo, lt ticing alleged thal thu
railroad hauled some of the danger¬
ous StUfr1 through tho streets or tin*
city and' then on to Chick Springs.GreenvllpY offltMulH got busy to try
und dlscrjvVr' shine law on tile subject,
and then round that there wus noth¬
ing but a Federal law on the subject
and there the mutter rests.

."!;::', ' --o-
Another Colton
mourn '.leeched.
The first colton bloom to he reedy

ed by The intelligencer from north ol
the city carno to Anderson Saturday
from Jesse J. Lewis or WI 11 bunston.
Mr. Lewis sahl that he discovered this
bloom on the 17th, and .since thal
time has fo-uul a number. With thc
''good rains of the last row days An¬
derson crops uro flourishing and
within the hext Tow days there will
be many bloom?: open. The first rc-
clved at this ofiice carno Thursday.
The first bun is always the ono of in¬
terest and since that has hoon receiv¬
ed Anderson peoplo will hardly cn*-e
concerning additional ones.

"

'. -o-
Has Returned
From Feirh HecMon.
Stephen1 Fields, a well known young

Aridersdn county citizen, tins returned
from Fort''Valley, (ia., where he has
boen spending a fortnight. Mr.
Fields went to tho Georgia town for
tho purpose'of watching tho handling
of tho peach crop from that section
and he sayB that lt ls well Worth tho

< -trip. Ev-irybno In that section makes
u living irern tho fruit growing ItiduB-
fry' an^ iMTv1 Welds says thal they
aro dil r4^u\op.tiUbplr 4phs.
ynny: «ólrig On

This Si^j-afSB*.
? A number of Anderson people will
gb on tho excursions which are to bo
operated, from this city on June 25

..over the Southern Railway and affi¬
liated linos: The two excursions will
go to Attadtk and to Chattanooga and

. tho indications aro that they will
provo td bb two of the largest evor
conducted from this section of the
country.1-'According to the schedules

- the re'dnceil rates will allow a stay of
five days in Atlanta and BIX days in
'Chattanooga end to the first named
point tho farce will be M while to

; Chattanooga lt will be |5.T>0. This ls
'

. a very lov* rate.

¡Band Concert In
° fflfttf"

Pleasing Public
The public soems tb be well pleased

with the band concerts being furnish-
"ed od Sunday, afternoons In North An¬
derson. John Linley, who has made

..North Anderson what it In, says that
I.n 1 11. ~- » 1. L.. .. .'. . 1-_-I-A-
«.w «? itvo y>] mo |iUJ|ilt; Ol« UUIJII-
ing to Norm Anderson and he hopea
'that thev will continue lt all through
thel),§ijm'm<c[r,(7npnth8. Tho concerti
begin, tovfey 'Jf.nñday afternoon at I
i/dhck and continuos until 6 o'clock
and added accommodations are fur-
'.nlshed 'by'iho''street ¿ar company tc
take caro ot'tho crowds.

Prof. Faith1fal At
'< Summer 'School.

Prof^c!'^.' Falthtul. dean or Antler
son college. Toft yesterday tor Rieb-
moho",' yoi,- where he will spend twt
weeks, and following that he will gc
to- New Yorlc'Whore he will enter Co
lumbla tiniversify for the Summet
school. lt ls sold that tho course ol
'.study offered at this famous (natl
tutlon for the Summer months sur
passes all the rost In this country
.and doubtless Mr. Faithful wilt bi
.'able to ncqulru much' valuabb
knowledge;' '

-0-
Christina 3ew

? Will Speak Today.
. The city was yesterday placardée
from one;, street to another with advor
tlsements of the lecture which will b<

«delivered this afternoon In tho cour
house at 4;30. o'clock. The Bpoake**.l|<ttiRfaV! ií íi. Eaxftch, who wll
discuss thq subject, "From Judaisn
to Chrlstiealty,? Considerable Inter
eat 1B evld«it7 concerning tho addros
and doubtless the attendance will bi

fi A:gdod. Rev.**Ehrlich ls conducting t
I series pfcjerYlces ia Anderson at th'
Second' BajjtT^i ..Church.' -

; Mr. Frkkhoe.fer
v .Ha« Left the City.

¡ C. W. Frlckhoerfer, who has beei
à^. Ivèrectlng the Southern, Bell Telephon

v hull a in g, has completed the» Job an
; left yesterday for his homo In Bli
mingham. Ala. Friends of this coat
/teoug gentleman will be glad to knoi
«|luL this Is not a final "good-byo" a

, Mr. Frlckhoeffer will have to retur
! to Anderson nsxt Friday tb spend tb
Ívj-eah-eod dosing up his business al
i tatra He has many friends here an
; ihey *rm*nrJt~r»«rit that- he- la not t
à,)nakô ttl^hJ&Jjowe. -

Y* *Y* '{* *{* rY* '/* *¥* ^f" *f* *y* 'Y* ^p*
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lay'« Daily.)
I'ulmetl« lillies
Had) Disappointed.
Miicli disappointment wa« occas-

loneil among Hw members of the Pal¬
metto Ulrica In Anderson last night
when they learned that the encamp¬
ment of soldiers for maneuvers ls
not to he held this year. This Infor¬
mation w. celved by Gov. ('ole I..
Míense from the headquarters of Hw.
Kastern Division and is supposed lt»
tie definite and final. The Palmetto
IMflOH have been lookin« forward to
the trip willi a Kreat deal of pleasure
and their friends regret that they
have to he disappointed.

Planning F"r
Gb Hons Fourth.
Plans are now being made for

properly celebrating the Knurl h of Ju¬
ly in Anderson. Tile Southern Public
Utilities Company ls arranging lo
stage affairs at Penna Vista Park.
Two baseball games will be played
at the park, music will be furnished
in North Anderson and at the park by
bundH ad Ure works will he furnish¬
ed that evening at both places. No
elaborate display or anything of that
kind will be attempted but it is be¬
lieved that a very enjoyable day can
bc arranged and ono that the public
will appreciate moro than something
more extonsive and vastly more eoBt-
iy.

-o-
Mr. Trlbble Met
With An Accident,
K. C. Trlbble, who ls the owner ot

a "Hl-Henry" mot with an unfortun¬
ate accident yesterday while crank¬
ing his machino. As is a trait with
Homo automohlela, tho machine kicked
and Mr. Trlbble suffered a severely
nprained wrist. He had lils right arm
in a sling yesterday and it will prob¬
ably he several days before he re¬
gains the use of that member.

--O-
Anster .Mechanic *

"Hack From Trip.
C. W. Hayes, master mechanic ot

the Blue Ridge railroad, ppd Mips Mil¬
dred Hayes, returned yesterday from
Atlantic City where they havo boen
spending h week. Mr. Kayeb went to
ajttend a mooting of the American
Railway Master Mechanics Assocla-
tlop, which was In session from June
10, to June 17. in Atlantic City. Mr.
Hayes says that he has nevor enjoy¬
ed a trip more in his lire than be did
this one. He sayH that tho nttendancc<
from all parts of the country was re¬
markably large and that all thc mas¬
ter mechanics had an enjoyable time.

-o-
Anderson Bankers
Planning Outing.
Thc Anderson Bankers aro prepar¬

ing now for their trip to the Isle of
Palms next week, when tho South
Carolina Bankers Association will be
in sésslon. All the local banks will
send representatives and the program
as arranged for the meeting is one of
the boBt the hankers have o.vor seep.
Lee G. Hoileman of Anderson, who is
secretary of thc association says that
he ls especially delighted over the

! iaci thai hu has been abio to secure
such men as Hon. Carter Glusa of Vir¬
ginia to address thc association.

M)~. ti lb hon ey To
Rcanme Pulpit.
Rev. J, Haller Olbbonoy, rector of

Grace Episcopal Church, has returned
to'the city und will preach today at
his church. Sodio time ago Mr. Gib-
honey's health began tn "fail and ho
was ordered to take a rest. Slnco
that time ho has been at his homo In
Wythovllle, Va., and friends or his
will be glad tn know that a fortniht's
rest there has done'wanders for him.
Ile is almost completely restored to
health.

Will Sell The
Entire Stock.
John A. McGill, who ls shortly to

retire from the retail grocery busi¬
ness In order to engago in the whole¬
sale * "siness. Is now preparing to
dispose of his entire stock of groc¬
eries at a considerable sacrifice. The
stock will be sold out to the retail
trado at reduced figures and Mr. Mc¬
Gill is now preparing to advertise
the coming event. ; .'"

o "??
Baby Boy

Passed Anray.
Noel Floyd, the little seven-months-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Floyd
died Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock fol¬
lowing a short Illness. The funeral
services were conducted by tho Rev.
E. N. Sanders, pastor of the Second
JJnptist Church and - Interment - took
place at the* Silver .Brook cemetery
yesterday morning at ll o'clock. Mr
and Mrs. Floyd have the deep sym¬
pathy of the community.
Belton Citizen
Died Yesterday.
Gnmowell Kay, 64 years of age and

one, of Anderson's best known cit 1
sens/ died at his home yesterday af¬
ternoon at 5 o'clcsk. The fuñera'
services will be held Sunday aftemooi
at 5 o'clock at Belton. The decease*
ls survived by hia wife and two chi!
dren. F. M. Kay of Anderson and Mrs

Ä ««od cit

laen ¡uni lil» loHK will lit; Morely felt.

Fords Now
(¡oiiiK Patti.
lliixiiiess seems to lie looking up in

thc Korti automobile biisinoKt?. Archie
L. Todd, tho gen la I "vender" of these
machines, auld two Friday und anoth¬
er yevterday. The two tralca Friday
were madu to Miss Lee Bogers of
Pendleton and li. H. Sadler of Pen¬
dleton, and yesterday Prof. M. E.
Headley nf Clemson college. while
shopping in Hie city decided that lie
would ah n put chafe a Ford.

Urnduule.s Assigned Work.

Waaliington, June 19.-Thc cadet«,
who hiKt week were graduated from
the military academy at Weat Point,
today were assigned to tho wirr de¬
partment to the arma of the service
in which will begin their active mil¬
itary caroora. The iirrt fifteen, in re¬
cognition of their distinguished stand¬
ing, wore assigned to the engineer
corps Of tho other?, 21 were assign¬
ed to tin. cavalry arm, seven to the
field artillery. 20 to the coast artillery
and tr> to the infantry. Those assign¬
ed to the engineers include II. lt.
Somervcli, Arkansas; P. S. Skinner.
North Carolina and I. H. Caruth, Lou¬
isiana.

Wilt M el in Frisco.
Minneapolis, Minn., Juno 19.-All

officers of the National Wholesale
Grocers Association were elected at
cloring of their convention herc to¬
day San Francisco was selected as
tho 1915 meeting place.

RENDERED DECISION
III THE WATER DISPUTE

JUDGE PRINCE HANDS IM-
PORTANT ORDER DOWN

NEW SCHOOLS PAY

Ail Schools in Anderson Erected
Before February Will Get

Frc« Water

Following the-dtapute between tho
school board of Anderson and the
Southern Fublic Utilities Company, a
very important ruling has boen hand¬
ed, down by Judge Prince, which aayB
that all schools erected berore .Feb¬
ruary IO, 1914 must bo furnished wat¬
er freo willie the now schools must pay
Tor wha». thoy consume. Because of
tho, fact that every ono. In Anderson
haa boon Interested In tilla case tho en .

tiro decision la reproduced:
Tilla was a controversy without ac¬

tion on an account alleged to .bc
duo plaintiff by defendant and by writ¬
ten nrgrcomcnt of counsel it waa
heard by me at my chambers in An-
dor*oñ. S. C., on the 13lh day ol
Juno, 1914. on' the following agreed
statements of facts to-wit:

1. The plaintiff. Southern Public
Utilities company, is a corporation
chartered and organized under thc
laws of' the state of Maine and con¬
ducting business within and near thc
city of Anderson. ,

2. i .Tbe dofondant, Anderson school
district, ls a body corporate under and
by .the laws of thc state of Soutii
Carolinat and embracing the territory
Included within the orporato limits
of tho city of Anderson and certalr
other territorys lying contiguouE
thereto*

3. That on or about thc cl gbteenil
day of November, 1889, thc city coun¬
cil of the city of Anderson entered In
to a franchise contract with the An'
derson Water Supply company, a cop)
of, which ls hereto attached, market
Exhibit A, and made a part of thü
agreed statement.

4. That on the eighth day of De
camber, 1893, the said city council o
the city of Anderson. passed an or
di nance, among other t flings, autnoi
izlng the transfer 'by thc Anderson Wa
ter Supply company and the Ander
son Electric Light and Power compa
ny of J their respective contracts witt
the city council of tho city of Ander
son, and all the rlghta, powers, prlvi
logea and franchises under said con
tracta, to a new and.consolidated cor
poratlon to be known as the Ander
son Water, Light and Power company
a copy of which ordinance ls beret
attached and marked Exhibit R.

r>. That such transfer above refer
od to was duly made, and on' th
twenty-second day of November, li>oc
the Anderson Water, LJght and Pow
er company Mud with tho said eli

I council lbvacceptance of said amend
> <ed ordinance, a copy of which accept
anco la hereto attached apd marke
Exhibit C. -j6. Thai from the date of said frau

: chisea and acceptance tho said Wate
i Supply company«, until said consólida
. tion. and thereafter the Anderson, Wa
. ter, Id|>vt and Power Company, fur

nlshed the water provided for in sa'
contract' and franchises as t^tiulspecified, until the conveyance or th
property of said "Anderson,. Watei

L Light and Tower cortil an y to th
. Southern JPublio Utilities Company
. That' thereafter thc said Souther
I Public Utilities company, furnishe
i water aa provided tn »aid franchise
t and contraéis uuiii-ihe granting or th
. new francaise by the city on the tent
. day of February, 1914.

7. That on the-~- day. of Aug
. ?? *... ."^?.v..i

list. 1313. tho Anderson Water, Light
and Power company »old and con-
veyed UH property to thc Southern
Public I'tilitles company as sot out in*
its deed, a copy of which is hereto at¬
tached and murked Exhibit I).

s. That by,act or tho legislature ot
the state or South Carolina approved
January 5, 1895, the Anderson school
district waa created, its boundaries be¬
in co-terminons with the corporate
limits of thc city of Anderson. Ref¬
erence to said act is hereby craved.

9. That by an act of the general
assembly of the state ur South Caro¬
lina, approved February lu, 1913, tho
original school district was enlarged
so as to include certain territory con¬
tiguous to the elly or Anui.so'n, and
thereafter thc election provided for
in said act having resulted In favor
of the questions therein provided to
be submitted to an election, thc act
went into effect, prior to August.
1913; reference to' which act is here¬
by craved as a part of these proceed¬
ings. Pursuant to said act several
additional school buildings were erect¬
ed within the city of Anderson, and
one without thc, corporate limits of
said city, so that tito said board ot'
trustees now has under its con.roi
within .d district seven schools
within -ne corporate limits of tue
city ot Anderson, and one outside of
the corporate limits, all being within
said school district.

10. Prior to the tenth i*i*.y of Feb¬
ruary, 1914, water was f:tru'sii'»d to
thc various imbi it- schools wiM>¡n tiie
einträte limits of thc city hy *.h.. wat
cr « ompanlcs, free of charge, a', pto-
vided by the franchise an*! contract
ti.* n of force.

11. On the tenth «lay of February.
1'14. thc city 'ouneil of ibo city ot
Anderson granted to tr«; Southern
Public L'ttiUl s company a fran .'hi.se.
copy ol which ¡B hereto attacked 'inti
marked Exhibit E, and on thc samo
day. pursuant thereto, thu S MI thern
Public I'tililies company nnd the city
of Anderson entered Into a contract,
copy ot which ,1s hereto attached und
marked Exhibit F.

12. From the date of the rranchise
granted by the city or Aodersoa to
thc Southern Public Utilities company,
and or the contract entered into pur¬
suant thereto, the plaintiff has furnish¬
ed water to the city schools, and has
rendered its bills therefor, including
the attached bills, aggregating eighty-
two and'.,39-100' dolara (882.39), for
water furnished certain schools situate
within'the cprnoráto,limits of the city.
Separate raptbM/, have been. Installed
and aro m ni ordained by the' plain tl fj
at and, for each Behool building with¬
in the' school", district, and sepcratt
reading wi thin tho school district, tine
separate readings of the water furnish¬
ed are made monthly by the cômpdny
The defendant disputes the right ol
the plaintiff td make tho charges above
referred to, op the" ground that thc
franchises and contracts entered inte
betwoon thc city of Anderson and thc
Anderson Water, 'Light and Powoi
Company are still effective in so fai
as they require'the water company tc
furnish freo water for. these schools
On this statement ot facts counsc

11 propounded 'W the court' the follov
lng questions of law ror decision:

First: Is and will be defendant in
liable to the plaintiff for water fur
nlshed to the public schools ol tin
city or Anderson from tho. 10th day o
February. 1914, until the. -: day o

SeptemV-'-r. 1915, when thc franchis*
of tho old Water. JUlght and Powei
Company* by its term expires.

Second. If the defendant ls (tabb
for tho payment Of water bills, shouli
the charges be £ made separate!;
against cacti school, or should th«
total amount of water consumed iv
all the schools' within the corporate
limita of the etty bo charged lp on

bili and the charges be made upon tb'
aggregate amount furnished, so as ti
give the defendant the benefit of re

r ductlons allowed^on-total, as per slid
1 ing geale set out In tho contracts witl
» the city? v|M !>{.;.-"i- <..'...

The questions" aro -not aitogetho
without dlfficùW and' I have' beet
somewhat perplexed in roaching a con
elusion for the'reason that counse
has cited ho caso just in point, an
in mv own researches I have hot boei
able to And any. But I. unhesitating
ly hold that under tho franchise grant
ed by the city of Anderson to una ac
ccpted by the Anderson Water. Llgh
'ind Supply Co., which -was ouhsc
quently assigned, With the consent-c
the city of Anderson In the Apderso
Wator. Light arid1. »Supply/CC., whic
was subsequently, assigned; with th
consent ot the city ot Anderson to.th
Anderson Water, ' Llght . and ;Powe
company, and'under' which lt opei

, ated lb the city, bf Ándérsoh supplyin
» I water for both public.and private- us
and furnishing the public schools I
cald etty, froo water/ thp puou
schools in said -elly were entitled t
free water frptn !w$ow«0O¥ér opérate
under said franchise. This Waa euch

.. right that the Anderson school dtstric
j could have at any time gone into cont
and onforced^U^^Äi^iv.-r.v/':,'.
While lt waa neither.á patty o

privy to said contract, yet lt waa
third party.|pt:'^h0to..hfa«ÍMh6,cU

n of Anderson had seourod this vak
?e able right Thls'rí^hiv^f^waU
r for the public schools In1 ;a«Jè franchise cerntract'.expressly stated't
r be one of the considerations that Ir
a duced/tlie city ot Anderson to rgrar
d said franchtae.
s . I ven turo to.think that It cannot ti
0 doubted that the city had a perfec
h. rlghtOo cout/aci' tor. loó biûHÙt Of îb
.< PdbUc schdoW^h^:^ v

Henderson Water tC--v'.'V*- Trasloe

T

oí thc Graded Schools. 6F> S. E. Rcpt.
!I27.
While tho authority cited is not

cont roi I i ng it ls very strongly persua¬
sive on tills point.
Now it should be remembered that

at tho time this franchise wus origi¬
nally grunted to the Anderson Water
Supply company there was not in the
city of Anderson any (tystem of grad¬
ed schools and the only public schools
then in said city were ordinary com¬
mon schools of the county and state.
These common schools wore entirely
independent of the city's control and
lt was not until the year lSíiü. that
the Anderson graded schools were es¬
tablished. lt was then that these
gruded schools became the only pub¬
lic schools in tho said city nnd as such,
were entitled to receive and did re¬
ceive freo water from the Anderson
Water supply company and its succes¬
sor, the Anderson Water Light and
Powe company, until the latter com¬
pany transferred all of ita property
real, personal and mixed to thc platn-
ttrr. corporation. Among tho things
convoyed to plaintiff by the Anderson
Water, Light and Power company

waa: . ??.{ *' j
"AH that certain water system with1

the pipes, conduits, meters, reserviors
and all and every machinery apparatus
or material incident thereto or con¬
nected therewith or useful therein, in
and around thc city or Anderson, state
of South Carolina, including all rights
or way and ull casements incident to
tile 'maintenance of said distributing
system or connected in any wav there¬
with."
While ip is true that the deed to

plaintiff does nob on its tace purport
to assign the franchise, it docs so

completely transfer all the property,,
means and instrumentalities includ¬
ing all rights of way and easements
connected with Ita water system In tho
city of Anderson, SB to render it
wholly unable to comply with thu
terms of Its franchise. It tims grant¬
ed to plaintiff all the substance of
that franchise and retained fpr Itself
only the shadow, if it retained any
thing.
On thc acceptance of .this ¿ convey¬

ance the grantee who is tho ~plainttff,
so proceeded as though it had assum¬
ed to do so to fulfill al! the obliga¬
tions of the grantor, Including thc sup.
plying of free v/ater to the public
schools tn said city, and it thereafter
continued this service until tho grant¬
ing and acceptance by it of the. fran¬
chise, of date.February 10, 19.14.

-, Having accepted all. the rights; «SOT
v«réy and easements ¿ranted ^Irr^the
original franchise, when it aecfcpted
the conveyance from the. Anderdon
Water. Ll^ht and Power company,
plaintiff, must be held to have accept¬
ed them-with all tho burdens and obli¬
gations under which they were held,

''one of which waa the duty to supplv
thc public school:-, with rreo water, and
tl-ls duty continued untl the expiration
of tho origina1, franchise until about
September 1st. IPI5.

T'»P rig*! of free water for tho usu
of the public schools was vested in
all public schools In .thc city of An¬
derson that were entitled to recolvi

1 I unù were receiving freo water at tin
time of tho granting and acceptant
of the franchise of February loth, 1914

Schools that have bern opened since
that date have not iho right to free
water. The. city of Anderson coule
not and did not divest -the .:".'. pbbib
schools then in existence of their Moa¬
ted right of freo, water <»éoured.toïtb.r.n
by tbh, original franchise and thh
would be true even though lt bo fulls
oneci'ed that as between tho olty ant
plaintiff the franchise of Fobruarj
10th 1914 was' an abrogation ot thi
original franchise.
As to the second Question, I hoh

that each separate school is a consnm
et- and may ba so treated by' thc plain
tiff in rendering bills against the de
fendant for the uso Ot water suppllet
such schools. This, of course/ nov
applies to such schools as havo beer
opened since February 10. 1914, ani
after the expiration of the origina
franchise lt will apply to all thc. publb
ru-hools in thc.city of Anderdon".
lt is doreed further that" elthei

party to this cause may at any tim«
on proper notice to the other party
apply at he foo of this decree fo;
such furtheiS order or Judgment aa I
apply at the. foot of this decree fo
may be advised that it is entitled to. .

Gecv T.- Prince,-"
Presiding Judge.

June 19, 1914.

Gave Life For Dany,
Huntington, W. Va., JUue1'lfcV-rMjrt

Martha Medley, 25, was, crushed t
death by a Chesapeake apd Ohio pea
nen gre train: near Cored», .W. ya., io
night after she had thrown herself i
the train's path and pushed her'four
year-old daughter to safety. - Thre
mother children; witnessed their moth
er's death/ ..

. ,

Couldn't Settle Difficulty.
Columbus, O., June lS.-lSftorte b

the sub-committee ot the .Joint cou
terence ot Ohio coal oporatc-re an

¿nlrierV* to settle-the strike ti 46,00
miners wore again unavailing hbre to
day: The committee adjourned untl
'Tuesday when a disagreement w|l
probably be reported to a Joint con
terence. Operators and nJuera tonlgb
«aid the outlook for a Bettlomont c
the wage dispute waa not bright,

Moser to China.
Washington, Juno 19.-Charles R

Moser, cf Virginia, how consul a
Colombo, today; was nominated . b

Î(résident W3ls»n to be consul at Hat
tn, China. '. ."'.""r. y¿C-'M'ff^,' ..' ,.» . ?.,..;.'«

*"w ,*"\*.*;.»». ..-,^,.v;;á|f¡wSa
'im k -;. ;f
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Anderson, S. C. C
Belton

DRINK MORE WATER
IF KIDNEYS BOTHER

Kat loss meat and take Salts for Back«
ache or Bladder trouble-

Neutralises acids.
Uric acid in meat excites the kid¬

neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and fool Uko l imps
of lead. The, urine becomos cloudy;
tho bladder is irritated, and you may
bo .obliged to. seek relief two-pr thre'o
times during 'the night. Wheo." thc
kidneys ojlgo you must lu,Jo them
flush off the body's urinous. waste'
or you'll be a real sick-porson'shortly.
At .first..you'feel e .dpll ,miBcry in ¿hekidney* region. yo:i- suffer from back-,..acoo\ m^iîma^acrto,? GiszloflÂB^stôm-nch gets sour, tougho' coaí'vlt"¿u'a.you
feel rhoumatic '"twinges whop tho
weather is Md, : ,v < «

Eat, less meat, drink lots of water.;
also get from any pharmacist, four*
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-:
spoonfu in a glass bf water before
breakfast for a few day», «nd your
kidneys wil ithon act fine. This fa¬
mous salts fs made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthfa, and has been used for gen¬
erations to clean clogged kidneys and
stimulate, them to- nbrmal actlv.'ty,
siso to neutralize the acids in urite,
so lt no longer is a source-of. irrita-,
lion, thus ending'bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot lr-I

juro; makes a delightful effervescent
Uthla-'wator drink which ovcryone
Should take now and then to keep th'
kidneys clean'and active. Druggists
herc say they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks,.who believe 'lp" overcoming kid¬
ney trouble while It ls only trouble.

Liege, Belgium, Juîio l9.-^Two:hiá-;
dred coal minors narrowly escapeddeath in Visillo Marihäyo colliery near
h'oro' today when fire penned them in¬
side. Four hunderd-' men. were in .tho-l
pit, hut tWo^hundred, got óp.fc ThVeu>
tombed:men remained in their perllbus
position 'for hoúrá^wlíh'pe^rhVVa*lng Inkldb the m ihe,, but fl nully "es- "

caped with the aid'bf resctio gangs.-'.

Lewis Has Beslgned.
Philadelphia, Juno 19.-i-WilHajn

Draper Lewie, Washington '.party
(Progressive),-,candidate for govern-}
pr, has "resigned as dean of the Uni¬
versity of PensyIvariia Law . School.
Wllllm E. Mikel,-an instructor and à
professor in the institute, has beeb,
elected dean for tho ensuing year. Dr?5
.Lewis was granted a year's leayo of
absence, when. he.v decided tq enter
the gubernatorial boniest but, ih¿ fact
that he'had resigned'was mado public
only tonight.

Bcjeetcd Nomination.
i Washington, june. 19.-The nominal]
tion of James A. Lawson, ns nostmas-
ter at Danville. Va* was rèiiictèditb^
day by the Senate. The twp*-.Virginia'!
senators ,asked for. .tho, selection, of
the ho%dnall0*becahso^i/< was not art-
proved By Corigreps'paaa Saunders, 1ft
«.fióse district the postoWce ls located i
W>-R. Mitchell was originally recocí^
blended by the cengresamrn. i, > ?..<

?? V ':' -- -ri::':'-
- Mrs. íi'esüngboúse 1U... . .

^.IJenili' Mass.. June 19.-Mr's. Gessge^
.Westinghouse, widow, of the y
electrical Inventor, suffered;a parly*
tío shock at her nome tonight. Be¬
cause or ber;advanced age, her condi¬
tion ls regarded aa criUeal. j

---rr;.-
' ."v

Confirmed Appointent.
i, Washington, Juna lÔ^The senate
today cotrirxned lha> Ao^!i«»4oa of
Representative WltUirm G. Sharp, ot
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Will Look After lt.
Washington; Juno, ID-The senate

today unanimously adopted the Over¬
man resolution for an investigation of-'
a charge that renato committee sta¬
tionery had hoon used to promote a
North Carolina gold minc. Tho senate
privileges and elections committee,
will make the inquiry.

PIM HIGHWAY
FROM CAROLINATOWNS

AGITATING CONSTRICTION
! OF A NEW ROAD -

F R O M ANPERSON
! ..-T-'-"?' l' .. ?' "?? & r.

Proposedfm Build m Rou»d jÇrôm

,
W. M: Bro&ni .county- chairman .of

(lie Good Hoad» Àssaclattori Uv'Qconee
county and Col. H. T. Jaynea of Wal¬
halla are expected to como to Ander¬
son' some time within' tho next few
days' to Confer with people, Interested
In tho movement 'to build a highwayfrom Columbia, by .way of Anderson to
'Walhalla and on to Lake Toxaway.

A, good part of this road has already
been built and it is said to be one
pf the' finest in the country.
The worst stretch, of road on the

entire trip is in Rabun county, Georgia
and to put through the new road In
that section will cost considerable
money. Clayton, which Is the county
seat of Rabun county, is en¬
tirely out.-of reach of- the reach of
the road and Since tho pocple of that
county would not he bcnetltted - by
?»u cii u road ii is a'di iiic ult matter, to
sstuiro^helr^-o-operatlon-and financial
assistance. à
Tho proposition -concerning 'the

building of this mountain highway 'waa
'agitated a, year ago and for a time 3t
seemed., last summer "that, ali. of^tperoad .would be constructed and ready
i ir'use-by the .time tho tourists'bçg'kn'.tù travel ;ihl» year'but the people ,'wi.ofíuwc.béen béblnd tlie effort havó spept'.all-th«, funds' they had in .hand r»*|Andorfon people realize that? .titwould'be a paying proposition for.illthe towns along the route If the road
can be built and lt ls believed that
,*hëyVwlli -lend whatever aid may be
possible in tho undertaking.

Brina back colors glotis «nd thicknesswith Grandma's recipe of Sqfeund.Snrphar. '

Common garden sage brewed Into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn KI ay. strcakedujádfaded, haftbeautlfully^lark and 'Jtflfcjy
Mixing tho'ís\^Tea^ú Sn^hií^í
usa toniè,,' coating about-W/jwfllA'

-.. -we all desire to retain
¡ yduinfuVVappe?raa¿e%' and '.' aUra<
bess. By darkening your hair.' i
^Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no
;can,teiir>«cau8e it does Iii**
ly, jjp evenly.- You Just *

in* all gray/ haJrs^lutteçd^WM--After andtheï application oriwo yotfrm*;oeconive t^tttnjl/^ártt^^ldii-:
sv. soft and Invariant and you appear
years younger.


